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township south range 1 west; J160'. j:n,i Uui-pe- and Charles l.uree toj ben Davis donation land claim in town
iship ' south range 2 west, Willamette Wiiheltiibm Judttin ml .Lewis K , . ,,,. v,wln.i-k- . blocks 1 1. 15,1b,

1.. t . II f .. .1 .Iltt...-- .
block

DREDGING COMPANY

MUST PAY DAMAGES

lots 1. 2, bock 10 ami lot f
Itergin; Mabel Dinger unit Ku Dragcr;,

,l. . 1 1. i .in. St. Louis: block deeds 21. 2i, LS; $17

merklk.n, to the said beginning point
;:0 f,ec from. the center of the South-
ern Pacific railroad thence north 4 de-
grees T.5 minutes east 7.05 chains to a
I'Oint 20 feet center of the Southern

ul " ,S"11'", g--
Vl.eomnd Jndson to John If. Scott and! ;:, A. Cavanaugh and Susie Cava

Arthur K. Peterson, lot 5, block, Cleo. ,,, ( bu t llitnwiker. hcginnl Nf BREAD of OMEIPIC ir.: 'vMi11. Jones addition, Salem.acific railroad thence north 1 degree.
7.66 chains to a point SO feet fromORDERED BY COURTli Charles Kuensting and Mary Kuen-Ktin- g

to Frank J. Kuensting. beginning

qsurt-- r turner between section
5 in township 9 south range 2 west
and wet Ion :'.2 in township 8 so'itb
range 2 wert. Willamette merid'.aii.

Pacific railroad thence south'S decrees SO minutes west 16.93 at iron pin in the south line of John
i chains thence south 14.3S chains Kenndy donation laud claim 49 In thence s.iulh chains to center et

county 'thence east 16.37. chains to the point ofliukerTlie verdict of the 16.3S chains from the southeast crii4ai,.(H;mv road between lllleury and Mil- -

Flour builds Brawn and
brain for growing-up-s and
grown-up- s too.
So, say QElfMPIC to your grocer

beginning; continuing :M.6b acres.
Carl J. Lax to Kmma Lax, lot 33,

Hampden Park, containing 5 acres.
Charles Kuensting and Mary Kuen

townsl'lp 4 south range 2 west. Wil- - ;ie.. thence smith Ml degrees 45 minutes
lametU meridian, thence north 66 dvV(V. ivso chains following center nf
grce 17 minutes west along south line ig-.- lri to eentt.v ditch thence noit'i
of said claim 57. 28 chains to iron barjij degrees 15 minutes west 1 1. OS chains
therio-j- ' north 22 degrees 45 minutes to T jine t,elwecn 8 and 9 thence soiuh
east 7.426 chains south 6S degrees 18 S9 (W,.,.,.!, 44 minutes east 17.S0 ch:-!n-- i

district court which ordered . the
Powder ltiver Cold OreclKiinf? com-
pany to ny damasos in the sum of
$13,000 to Thomas lSepsler for the
destruction of imiirovein-:r- s on his
nrowrtv and for destroying a three

sting to lien 11. Kuensting, beginning
at an iron bar in the center line of the 4Uminutes cast ui.m cnains to iron nar jto beg'i.nlng, contalnlii';: 21.10 acres. when you order

flour. L';pS(fl II DM I Tf3'fSROUP
in ccniei one ui cuuiuy runu induce
south 21 degrees 15 minutes west
along "center of said road 9.07 rhulnsj
to the point of beginning, containing)
47.15 acres in John Kennedy dona-- 1

Hon' land claim No. 49 in township 4:

acre tract of land through dredging county road at a point 16.38 chains
operations, is nffirmed in an opinion j north. (! degrees 37 minu tea west and
handed down by the Oregon Supreme j 9.0 J i lining north 21 degrees 15 min-cou- rt

today. The damages Include j tes eiist from the southeast corner of
the value of gold taken from the land John ctuiedy donation land claim 4

less the cost of the dredging opera- - south range 2 west, Willamette "merid-tion- s.

jian, tl ence north t8 degrees IS inin- -

Other opinions were handed down utes v est 51.01 chains to the iron bar
as follows: f thence south 71 degrees 50 minutes

Oregon Kngineeriiirf Ac Construction east .15.65 chains to the center line of

Spasmodic croup is
usually reliered with
one applicatioQ of

south ranee 2 west. I

Gottlieb C. Gobely to Albert C. Vicl:
and Cora Tick, lot 5 and north half VICKS VAP0RDof lot 6, block 12, Hugh-woo- addition;

"YOUR eOfYGUARO"-30f.60f1.- 20Salem. 2500. I

Easiest, Best

Way to Check

Colds, Coughs

company vs. City of West et al.
appellants; appeal from Clackamas
county; action to recover money.
Opinion by Justice Benson. Decree of
Judge J. V. Campbell modified by de-

ducting small amount Judgment.
Carrie May Goyen vs. J. A. Trace y

et al, appellants; appeal from I'nion
county; appeal from decree of circuit
court which remanded for new trial
in justice court an action to recover
money. Opinion by Justice Burnett.
Judge J. W. Knowles affirmed.

Mary Edward Merges vs. Ernest E.
M. Merges, appellant; appeal from
Clnckajnas county; controversy rela-
tive to custody of child following di-

vorce. Opinion by Justice, Burnett.
Judge J. V. Campbell reversed.

Ella C. Boman, nppeallnnt, vs. n. E.
Harder; appeal from Baker county;
appeal from decree following court
dismissing action to recover money.

the county road thence south 10 de-
grees 51 minutes west 7.0S chains to
the iron bar angle of said road thence
south il degrees 15 minutes west 3.4!
chains to the point of beginning, con-

taining 4"M6 acres in John Kennedj
donation land claim No. 49 township 1

south range 2 west.
Lennie Simoral and T. J. Simeral to

Elvin li. EngliBh, beginning at an Iron
rod quarter section corner north line
ectioi' 21 in township 6 south runpe

1 west, thence south S9 degrcs 51 min-

utes eiist along section line 12.75
chain. to iron bar in the center of the
county road thence south 19 degrees
14 minutes west S.S03 chains to iron
bar in the center line of the county
road thence west 8.46 chains to the
iron rod thence south 7 chains to iron
rod in center line of other comity road
thence south SG degrees west along
center of last road 3.192 chains to ironOpinion by Justice Burnett. Judge,
bar thence north 15.19 chains to ironGustave Anderson affirmed.

OR OLD, man or
YOUNG will find in Foley's

Honey and Tar a pure, pleas--
ant, wholeiotne, ule tod aucctuful remedy
for couth or coldt particularly if taken
promptly. Don't experiment with unknown,

' untried cubttitutei or imitation! when you can
Jet the genuine.

Foley's
Honey and Tar

COMPOUND

made, under the cleanest conditions,
of the freshest, purest and finest in- -

Jiredienta pouible to procure. Tail fine old
actually cotti lets than if you

buy the material! and mix them youraelf.

ETery Uer, a Friend
! hav vtei Foley' Homy mni Tr Compound tot

covchtand colda for ycara and find it can't be beat."
. Fr.d. L. rjiilay. 221 N. Hill St.. MaaailioD. 0.

"Whfii my little jirl geta alijbt cold I i?e hrr a
cWeof Foley a Honey and Tar, and it always relieves
her. I can't praise it too hilhly." Mrs. M. E. Scblerb.
S56 OaMand St., Aahland. P.

"Hi little toy had aeeere attack of croup and I
- honestly believe he would have died if it had not been
for Foley' Honey and Tar. Two dosea relieved him

nd he went to aleep and was troubled no more."
Mra. W.H.Thornton. 3523 W. 10th St.. Lull. Rock. Ark.

"I am in ray eihtyseventb year and 1 was troubled
with tiekliuft in my throat. 1 am very tiled to tell you
that Foley's Honev and Tar has stopped tiiat."-Ge- o. P.
Randall, laytoo. Nev.

Foley'i Honey and Tar is recommended
for coughs, colds, hoarseness, tickling of the
throat, spasmodic croup, whooping cough, la
Criope and bronchial coughs.

J. C. Perry

Miller Lumber company vs. George j10t! north line section 21 thence south
Davis, appellant; appeal from Des-- I' degrees 33 minutes east 1.S0 chains
chutes county; action to recover jl Point of beginning, containing 13.10
money. Opinion by Justice Harris, acres being part of north half section
Judge T. E. J. Duffy affirmed. 21 in township 6 south west Willain- -

4i atyour grocer. mhnh

'

.
; m Walter

Rehearing granted in Pierrard vs. meridian, save 30 feet strip of lam1 j

Hoch. on north side of described premises
Rehearing denied In Hurst vs. Lar- - given to John I.. English; f 1 S00.
n- - . . j R. W. Hardcnstle and Jessie Hard- -

; castle to Anton Jn've, begfnning at an

& roLErs1 m
w III
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TOYS FOR POLISH TOTS

iron pin in the center of-- the county
jroad at a point 1.87 chains north and
3.765 chains north 60 degrees 15 niin-jut-

west from the southwest corner
of John W. Newman donation lam1
claim 73 in township 5 south range 1

west, Willamette meridian, thence
south 50 - degrees 29. minutes west
10.615 chains, to steel shaft thence

A apjical has been receiver". north 8 minutes east 4.705 chains to
at Red Cfoss headquarters from the iron 1 in thence north 4S degrees 55

division in Paris, reauesting toys for minutes east 6.803 chains to straight
the children of Poland, the Balkans
and the Near Bust. An unlimited quan-
tity is needed and will be distributed

' through Red Cross channels with the

center line of said road thence south
i5 decrees 15 minutes ea,st along cen-

ter line of the road 2.225 chains to the
iron pin thence south 60 degrees 15
minutes east to center line of said roadsretinpfs and compliments of the 'Am.'

erlcan children. Junior Red Cross!1625 chains l" the point of beginning,
containing 3.16 acres being part of 71 f . (.southwestern quarter section 25 in

rmnneamumi
ITCHI vim t 7

members all over the United States are
maki'ig or collecting toys, and are be-
ing encouraged toattach notes, earni-ng their greetings and suggesting a
reply. The present plan is to ask for
deliveries on March 1, 1920, at the
divis.'or warehouse, Westlake and Roy
Ktreetj, Seattle, of toys ready at that
time, and for a second delivery on
May 1, 1920. Precise directions re
gardint and crating are being

Vrnde hejk
Makes Shoe last longer And Look Better.

U 1 1! I Ml IN his diary. Sir Walter Scott reveals that11a "iMANY APPLICATIONS best thoughts came to him during the shaii

Use Antiseptic Liquid Zemo "

There is one remedy that seldain
fails to stop itching torture and relievo
skin irritation and that makes the skin
soft, clear and healthy.

Any druggist can supply you with
Zemo, which generally overcomes skin
diseases. Eczema, itch, pimples, rashes,
blackheads, in most cases give way
to Zemo, Frequently, minor blemishes
disappear overnight. Itching; usually
stops instantly. Zemo is a safe, anti-
septic liquid, dean, easy to use and
dependable. It costs onl v 35c; an extra
large bottle, $1.00. It will not stain, is
not greasy or sticky and is positively
wfe for tender, sensitive skins.

The E. W. Uosc Co., Cleveland, a

hour, just alter he awoke. Even m his gram3) prosperity, the famous author of 'MamieFOR LICENSES
always performed this homely task himself, consider-

AMERICA'S HOME SHOE POLISH LL U it a "hardy and independent personal habit."

And this lovable, simple country rrentleman used a razorw!i!c!ipjBlack Tan White OxBlodd Brown
rewarded his skill that old time model whose prrfect WanccnH
If cem n.f C . . I I 1 lit ,Li..Sfv.v,.. yan. ui j,uui uvyn nana a long, Keen uiauc

cheek at Onlv One thf? rrrA Rhnvinor nncrlp. All tbti

Out of approximately 8,200 applli-cation- s

for 1,920 motor vehicle lic-
enses received by the secretary of
state's office to date, 1,035 have been
returned for corrections because of
failure of the applicants to use proper
care in filling in his blanks. Motor
vehicle owners are urged in a state-
ment issued by Sam A. Kozer, deputy
secretary of state Monday, to use
greater care in preparing their appli-
cations in order to expedite tHe hand-
ling of the Immense volume of busi-
ness which will confront the automo-
bile registration department between
now and the first of the year.

fine old razor needed to make it, a perfect shaving tool w
double-edge-

d, guarded, detachable blade of the
mm mmmmmmmmmm
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A Real' Eaof made Sd
.l-fr

-
i

Berlin (By mail) The German
thinks liberty is gone in America with
prohibition. This idea was set forth
un a local cartoon depicting the God-
dess of Liberty, New York, taking a
drink and saying, "Now, quickly, an-th-

swallow and then freedom,
adieu."

La i . trieylhis nm,n.i

''

"
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' earth a bludc that you wl--j

detach and strop or honeand

money. These vital improve

what hitherto has been the bJ
razors have led seven million" .

change to the Durham-Dup-

your check. It feels as comforting and
shears a. smoothly as the old-tirh- e
blade--onl- y,7 ion't cut your face.
And because it has luio edges, itnaturally doubles your blade mileage,
in addition it has the longest, strong-
est, keenest, blade on

Deals In Real Estate razor made satfi. ny

extra coneemenccs lor yuu'- -'

Iff- -

I THESE LEADING DEALERS SELL THE

OUT Or TOWN DEALI'

Geo. W. Steclhammer,

CAMELS
supply cigarette contentment beyond anything

experienced ! You never tasted such full-bodi- ed

mellow-mildnes- s; such refreshing, appetizing
flavor and coolness. The more Camels you smoke the
greater becomes yonr delight Camels are such-- a ciga-
rette revelation !
Everything about Camels you find so fascinating is due to
their quality to the expert blend of choice Turkish and
choice Domestic tobaccos. '

You'll say Camels are in a class by themselves they seem '
made to meet your own personal taste in so many ways I

Freedom from any unpleasant cigaretty after-tast- e or un-
pleasant cigaretty odor makes Camels particularly desirable
to the most fastidious smokers. And, you smoke Camels as
liberally as meets your own wishes, for they never tire your

tate I You are always keen for the
cigarette satisfaction that makes

Rnd Cross Pharmacy, 386 State
. M. Neiineyer, 411 State

Ray L. Tarmor Hrtwe. 201 N. Com'lJ. Tyler, 157 S. Commercial
Capital Drun store, 4H5 State
Urewcr Drug Co., 405 Court
Cuntrai Phartnacy 410 State
Hanaer Eros., 372 'state

Mary M. Calavan and .lames Cala-1:11- 1

to F. O. Seaney and O. W. Swean-y- ,
the north half of the east half of

ihe southeast quarter of the northeast
uorter of section 21, township 5 south

.tango 1 west, Willamette meridian.
Cliude Cole and Adelaide Cole to

Dunalri M. .Miles, beginning at a point
1 degree west 30.64 chains west 10.62
ihains north 11 degrees east 14.30
ihalns north 9 degrees east 3.30 chains
from the northwest corner of the Heu- -

Elmsr C. Olson Silverton

Ames Hdwe. Co., SlWertoa

0. M. Wray, Hdwe. Co., S"'
Htcks Hdwe. Co., Silverton

'inuerssn & Brown, 126 S Commercial fuller Pharmacy, D"185

sfV":."0"." ? stafm, Drug Store,

Daniel J. Fro nm s,. A ..Dallas Pharnincy, D4'ml Perry's Dms store. 115 S. Commercial Lilly Hdwe. Co., Btaytw

cio. nnir Co.. Staytnvowa urug store, State stroct
BcancUainp's Drug Store, ju.icra House Pliannacy

U you are a Durham-Duple- x dealer and wish to hove you

to tUO above list in gubsfinnanr. arlwrt Ispmnnta. send J'OUr "" ,,,,
to this newsnnnei, nl tv n.,.1.. nn,i.iT Tfnzor Co. lor
display.

r3IDVVAYiNLIFE
Men and women at forty

.land at the portal of a crucial
period. Strength must be kept
up, the body well nourished.

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

ONE DOLLAR COMPLETE
i

0

Camels so attractive. Smokers real-
ize that the value is in the cigarettes
and do not expect premiums or cou-
pons!
Compare Camels with any ciga-
rette in the- - world at any price I

Ctmtlttrt oUvtrynrhlincintilkctllr
"! of 10 "'iirmttm or t.n pick.300 niarette,) i . 1f..m,.papr.covrnd carton. We ttronily recommendrma r.rton for the home et office aupovor when you travel.

R.J.REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Salem- , N. C

CrnS-- m CU,,llt MiUnpC flf A"" 0
.'MvJ

.'7

i

ii't w
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TJils set contains a Dorharn-Duple- x .'nlI)
white nandle, taMy irnurd, stropplnB ,tac
3 Durham-Uuple- x doubln-edcc- d blades (Cw'tf
handsome leather kit. Get It from your deal

is t!i; tonic of wonderful helpful-nea- s

to those in middle life.
SCOTT'S nourishes and in Additional, blades 50 en &

a package of 5 - :

at waVW-S-i I . fflm
vigorates and helps the
body keep up with the
daily wear and tear on
strength. Let Scott'l
help keep you robust t

DURHAM-DUPLE- X RAJ;
1D0 BALDWIN AVENUE,

Catiatia England fr anckScott ft Bowiic. Bloonifitld. N, . 19-- U '

..'' r' it,
bfietrelii


